Notices

Week commencing 8 July
We pray for
Our bishop

Magazines for July are available today

Bishop Christopher

Our parish and the parish of Holy Spirit
Our link Diocese of Ho and Bishop Matthias

Our city

All living and working in Old Portsmouth

The sick and suffering:Those who are sick are for whom prayers have been asked.

Recently departed
Margaret Gautrey

James Wiltshire, Mabel Symon,

Year’s mind
Alice Cosens, Muriel Sands (8),
Frederick Smith-Dennis, Vera Hunt, Gordon Rulf (9),
Doris Shilcock (11),Martin Cole (13), Sarah Wynne (14)

Services this week
Today

6.30pm

Evensong

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Friday

7pm
7pm
10am
10am

Mass (at Holy Spirit)
Mass (said)
Mass followed by coffee
Mass (at Holy Spirit)

Next Sunday
Trinity 7
(Proper 10)
8am
9.30am
6.30pm

A warm welcome to any with us for the first time today.
We hope that you have found a warm welcome and please
do join us for refreshments in the hall after the service. Any
newcomers, then please do make yourselves known to Fr
Paul or the Churchwardens.

Said mass with homily
Parish Mass
Evensong

Fr Paul is on annual leave this week and returns to duty
on Friday 13 July. Any pastoral matters should be referred
to Fr Emmanuel.
Margaret Gautrey, who was known to a number of us, a
long standing member of Holy Spirit congregation, has died
and her funeral is on Wednesday 11 July at Holy Spirit
Church at 1pm.
Coffee morning on Wednesday 18 July from 10.30am.
Please come and support this fundraising and social event.
Ladies, have you got the afternoon tea date in your diary?
The list for signing up will be available next week.
Weekly notice sheet. Please could any items be sent to
Fr Paul or handed in to the Vicarage by 12 noon on Friday
Please take this leaflet home with you

